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Sidelights and Gossip
Picked Up at Oregon's

Island 77fhSute TODAY!
, SALE OE. PURE WOOL!

blAmcets
Size - 70x80

t..

MAIN
FLOOR

, --POSITIVELY ALL WOOL!
;; BOTH j WARP AND FILLING

Here's your sale -- of fine woolen blankets T
We say your sale because we believe you
will take this opportunity to buy at least; two of these lovely wool blankets in the pop--A

ular pastel S shades such as delft blue, rose,
gold, orchid and light green. Wide satine

Large
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We limitU bargain!

demand.
neighbor

A

;.uinaings. r,
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LIMIT TWO BLAN KETS TO PATRON
this sale to two in! order to

! If you find it impossible to shop in person ask your
to shop for you. JTake our word for it, this is a real

1 Mishaps Fewer Yesterday
Fewer auto accidents were report-
ed to police yesterday than the
day before. Drivers involved in
the two mishaps reported were:
Stanley w. Walker, 295 rFront.
operating a Pacific Greyhound
bus, and W, R. Winslow, route 7;
Herbert Ray,; 1660 North Cottage
street, and Dorothy Thomas, 1792
North Church street. j

Nominators to Meet Nomin-
ations for three new Y. M. C. A.
directors will be made today noon
by the committee. Three director-
ships terms will end this fall. The
new ones will be elected at the
annual members' meeting which
will be held in the near future.
The personnel of the nominating
committee is Dr. M. C. Flndley,
Carle Abrams and B. E. Slsson.

Hamilton's half price sale of
dinner ware. .

84 Piece Genuine decorated
chinaware. Regular $71.60, sale
$35.80. j

76 Piece Decorated ware. Reg-
ular $41.80, sale $22.40.

t $8.90 Green Breakfast set.
Sale $4.45.

$8.50 Breakfast set $4.25.
Many othr patterns dinner

ware half price.;
Hamilton's, 340 Court St.
Teachers' Council Meets --

Members of the Salem Teachers'
council voted to support the
movement for better children's
pictures at Children's matinees,
at a meeting held this week. Miss
May Hale, Latin Instructor at
Leslie junior high, was elected a
member-at-larg- e. The group made
plans for the teachers' reception
which will be held soon.

'

Heavy ' Fine Paid Robert
Taylor, who received a light jail
sentence and $100 fine in muni-
cipal court last week when he was
convicted of possession of liquor,
paid the fine yesterday, according
to reports in the city recorder's
office.

FaUs City Visited W. G.
Krueger, Salem real estate agent,
went to Falls City on a business
trip yesterday. He reported that
although the town seems better
than last year, there are many va-

cant houses on the side streets.
Late 192 7 Chevrolet coach $190

cash. Inquire Sublimity Service
Station.

VRoseburg Man Fined J. F.
McCurney, Roseburg, who was ar

:i- ? , -
V

TODAY IIH MAIN FLOOR DEPT.

Faces of Oregon authors con-
tinue to increase- - at the corner in
the art 'department. Forty-fou- r
Oregon writers were on the wall
yesterday, among Uh additions
being Albert Richard Wetjen,
well-kno- wn in Salem, and George
Axed "White, more ' generally
known as Major GeneraL Their
pictures were placed by Murray
Wade" yesterday after the public
had made too : many inquiries
about their physiognomies.

J Vv ';. rw
Speaking of this collection of

books and faces boasted by Ore-
gon, Col.: E. Raker and Miss Alice
Welster dropped In yesterday
from Portland, and did they like
the idea? Tou say they did. Says
the colonel: "It's the greatest in-
novation, the most forwood look-
ing thing I've found in the entire
fair." Miss Weister, until fouryears ago head of the fair art de-
partment, yoted hearty approval,
tOO. ia -

h
Displays of a number of Future

farmers are found among the
open class exhibits, and these
boys have taken a share of awards
without sounding trumpets or
blaring horns. Future Farmers
have 31 chapters In Oregon, are
sponsored by the state vocational
education board functioning with
the Smith-Hugh- es work.

. .

The highest milking "Jersey in
the world is on 'exhibit at the fair,
and attracted as much attention
as the tree-sitte- rs did - a while
back. She's Golden Chief's Lady
May. and gave eight gallons of
milk a day for 305 days. L. A.
HulburM Independence, is the
proud exhibitor.

4

Talking about milk, there're a
number of babies among the fair
livestock ; kingdom. Monday night
at 8 o'clock a huge two-year-o- ld

Holsteln owned by F. W. Durbin
became Ma Moo Moo", and she
and little Moo have been getting
plenty of attention. Then, too,
there's a; spanking new litter of
white pigs with extra curly tails;
and several other new calves.

!'
If there's a longer string of

1931 blue ribbons in the stock
barn than the 15 hanging in front
of Rieck Bros. Berkshire hogs,
this pair of gimlets didn't see 'em.
Rieck Bros, are from Macleay,
and accumulated other ribbons on
swine, and some on their Hol-Btel- ns,

tbe first cattle they have
entered. Ditmars, Gervals, Floyd
T. Fox, Silverton, Riddella, Mon-
mouth, J, J. Thompson, Macleay,
all hye k good line of bright new
ribbons above their displays.
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its old rights, filed with the state
prior to the enactment of tbe
present water code in 1909.

. Two hearings involving be ap-
propriation of water from the
North Santiam river for power
purposes will be held in Salem
next Monday, Strlcklin, announc-
ed, hi m f -

BUILDING MONTH STARTED
October as a: building month

Btarted yesterday at the city
building inspector's office when
three permits totalling $190 were
issued. They were as follows:
C. J. Van Avery;, reroof dwelling.
1324 Lee street, $45; Sutter, re-ro- ot

dwelling, 930 North Com-
mercial street, $95; DeLong, al-

ter dwelling, 1206 Chemeketa
street,: $50. --

of ' Men's Shoes
'.. II

the west
a I i:

ex

SALE

Grimes and L Son, Harrisburg,
have a regular ribbon show, but
they represent several years'
wins. 'j I i

!

The state grange booth is one
of the most used resting places in
the aggie pavilion. . The book
shows at least two far-aw- ay visi-
tors halted there. They were Mrs.
W. F. Hill. Pensacola, Florida,
and Mrs. Mabel Elde, Edmore,.N.
D., :

. i

Two more days, present time
included, and shut-dow- n - Will be
written on canoe canal and all the
rest of the big show. Then the
hawkers can go home and wash
their faces! 1 1 .' i.

FflocslfceSoim
.Men's Store Offering

newest men s shoe
Emmon's Inc., 426

MILLM MSRCAMTILC

Hearings Slated I

HereMond$ypn
Saniiam Rights

Hearing on the aoolication of
the Equitable Securities company,
tor; permission to appropriate wa-
ter; from the Salmon ; and i Sandy
rivers for power purposes, has
been postponed indefinitely, ac-
cording to announcement j made
by !the state hydro-electr- ic com-
mission Friday. The hearing ori-
ginally was set for next Tuesday
in Portland.: . : t; j

j C. E. StrlckUn, state engineer,
said the company had1 withdrawn
itp applications, and would rely on

81tooe SSnop
trie Filler Grades

store isj located in

IN SEPTEMBER

Moderate Amount of Rain,
Warm Days and Cool ,

Nights Prevail
September was a mild month,

with the days' heat cooling , off
comfortably nearly - every night,
weather .bureau records show.
During- - the month 1.S5 inches
fell. .18 of which feU during the
first three days ! of the present
week and .88 of which fell on a
single day. September 18. "The
lowest rainfall recorded for Sep-
tember is .17 In 1918, and the
highest. 4.84 in 1914.

The hottest day of the past
month wis the fourth, when the
thermometer reached 93 degrees.
It went; up" to 92 the day before
and 91 the day after,: then fell
to a maximum of 80. The tem-
perature dropped to 35 degrees
on September 25, the lowest min-
imum. I

; f j - :

The average maximum temper-
ature for the month was 72.1 de-
grees and the1 average minimum,
46.8. The average change in tem-
perature between maximum and
minimum; was 27.5 degrees.

Day by day thermometer read-
ings for the month were:

, Date ' Max. Min.
1 .82 48
2 .87 58
2 .92 58
4 ' j f .93 52
5 .91 57
6 .80 53
1 .71 49
3 ... , . . . i .69 38

i 9 .66 47
10 .71 40

til . :. . . .73 42
112 .77 53
13 .76 48
14 77 51
15 . .72 54
IS ,....73 36
17 .....76 53
18 ....... i.i.. 75 55
19 ... . .66 52
20 .69 43
21 .65 39
22 . ,67 30
23 .74 36
24 .73 36
25 .76 35
26 .75 37
27 .73 49
28 .70 50
29 .64 50
30 .69 52

Hi--Y Parley to
Start Today at

Albany College
Four Salem senior high school

boy3 toborrow will go to Albany
to attend the Willamette valley Hi
Y conference which will be held
on the Albany college campus. Ac-
cording to! Dwight Adams, boys'
secretary ojf the Salem "Y": it is
hoped the ideas! and Inspiration
gleaned fnfrm these meetings will
lead to th reorganization of the
local Hi Y.club on a service rath-
er than a social basis. Little was
done by the group last year.

The Salem delegates to the con-
ference vrll be:; Donald Pence,
George Corey. James Sehon, pres-
ident of tb "Y" junior board of
directors, nd Frank Cross, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Hi- - Y last
year. Adanks will lead a discussion
group on the topic of Hi Y prob-
lems. It lis expected about 150
boys will attend.:

Four Deaths in
Industries Are

: Noted For Week
j

--
!

There were four fatalities In
Oregon due to industrial acci-
dents during the week ending Oc-
tober 1, according to a report pre-
pared by the state industrial acci-
dent commission Friday.

The victims were Albert Park,
Elk City, j tractor driver; H. F.
Goodlander, Parkdale, farmer; H.
R. Swanson, Bay Ocean, hostler,
and William Ell. Silverton. rigger.

There were 539 accidents re-
ported to ithe commission during
the week.

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Double Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
'We Deliver

501 Court Phone 5408
i

Portland 55calcca To Engene 75c
"Depot, Bligh Hotel

Independent Stage Co.
Tel. 0121 .

i Dr. Chan Lara
Chinese Medicine

t80 N. Commercial
j St, s: ini

rucsaay ana Hater-da-ya S to 5rSO

Hospital Beds
to Rent -

-
.

- -i -
, Call 0610, fUsed Furniture

Denertmeat
151 North High

Bites Finger, Charge - Tnat
her husband almost bit one ot
her fingers oft was one of many
things charged by Elsie Bevan
la divorce complaint against
Charles Bevan. Other allegations
are ungovernable temper ' and
nagging. Their marriage took
place at Vancouver, Wash., In
January, . 1931. .Restoration ot
her maiden name, Elsie Campbell
and judgment for SSOO are asked
by Mrs. Bevan. She contends he
spent-thi- s much ot her money.

,. Young people often dread the
idea of registering for school
work. It is no task at the Capital
Business College. Students are
surprised how easily Jt Is done
and how quickly one may get to
work. No time is wasted on non-
essentials, and the cost of a
coarse Is reasonable. Let us show
you. j I

10O: oys jswlrn Approxi-
mately 100 boys participated In
the first senior high school boys'
swimming class of the year at the
T. M. C. A. yesterday. As most
of them already can swim, em-

phasis during the semester's
will ntajxuf An nerfert- -

ing them in the standard swim-
ming strokes. The swimming
class may , be chosen by the high
school boys in! place of the regu-
lar gymnasium work.

Guardian Discharged Flor-
ence Knox, baring been restored
to competency; is now able to
handle her affairs; hence Joseph
A. Park, former guardian, has
been discharged in ah order In
probate. An appraisement of the
estate filed by i Bessie E. Elofson.
Mildred Judson and Walter Fuh-r- er

places a valuation of 1,0 S 4

on the estate,

Russ Smith; Center and Church,
for tire bargains.

Complaint Filed A complaint
In circuit court against Iron Hill
Orchards. IncJ for the collection
of $10,775.72 and interest and

500 attorney's feeg on a note
glTen in September, 1929, was
filed by Elliott C. McDougal. None
of thejiote has been paid, states
the complaint, j.

To Convention Mrs. B. F.,

Shoemaker has left for Wichita.
Kansas, where she will attend
the International convention of
Disciples of Christ which begins
Sunday and closes October 11.

She is driving through with four
other women from, Eugene and
Portland.

Sophomores Elct Carl Marcy
and Piercy Sweet of Willamette
university's sophomore class were
elected recently by the class to
the positions of representatives
on the student body executive
council and debate manager, re-

spectively.

If you want a nearly new Ford
Victoria Coupe at a big reduction
In price, call at Fred Kirk wood's.
Salem Ford Dealer. West Salem.

We have a 1931 Ford Stand-
ard Fordor Sedan only driven a
few hundred miles. See it at Fred
Kirkwood's, Salem Ford Dealer.
West Salem. -

Goes to Jail Ed C. Guthrie
was sentenced to a fine of 345
and costs in justice court Friday
for- possession of intoxicating li-nn- nr

He was unable to pay and
was given a commitment to the
county jail,

Complaint Order An order
has been filed with the county
clerk allowing the filing of an
amended complaint In the case of
Jennie Woolery against Ladd &
Bush Trust company as guardian
for B. J. Miles. .

Lila's Beauty Shoppe moved? to
506 Guardian bldg.

Foreclosure Complaint "A

complaint for foreclosure was fil-

ed in the "circuit court
in the casej of Emma Tuck-
er vs. Ada Kelsey. Another
was filed by Hope S. Pruett
against Thomas Benton Jones.

j Marriage Licensee Licenses
for marriage .were granted to Al-

bert P. Given, 21, and Nellie
Barber. 17, both route 1, Turner
mmA t.Iav1 Hallenhors. 23. and
Vera Erlksen, 22. both Silverton.

Order Sale rn rwi proper-
ty of the estate of John Woodrow
Morley. mlaor, was. ordered to he
sold, in an order granted in pro-

bate to Bertha E. Morley, guar-
dian. ;i

For sale by owner: . Fordson
tractor and .two bottom plow.
Hasn't plowed more than 30
acres since new motor was in-

stalled. In fine running condition.
Inquire at Fred Kirkwoodjs, Sa-ia- m

VnM rwalr. West Sale n.

Oil Company Complains Com-
plaint has been filedfby the Union
Oil company against R. S. Rad-clif- te

seeking -- to replevin certain
personal property made ur of ser-

vice station equipment. -

Estate Valued The value on
the estate of Lottie A. Mercer was
valued at $6,000 and filed in pro-

bate with W. L. Mercer and Ira
G. Mercer named asxecutors.

Prejudice Affidavit An affi-
davit of prejudice against Judge
McMaban has been filed by Bra-si- er

C. Small in the case of Jennie
Woolery against ft. J. Miles..

When business lis dull and work
hard to find Is the nest time to
train for the opporttmitIes:sre to
come with the improvement in
business conditions. Many are do
ing this-i-ma- ny more will. October

.will be a ban..er month far en-

rollments at the Capital Business
College. Enter early. 1 j

Directors Session Soon" D-
irector --of the- - Y, M. C. A,- - board-wi-ll

meet at the Y" next Thurs-
day noon. They will consider

-- plans for the activities of the
coming year, review the general
secretary's annual report and. j the
financial statement for the year.

Road Wanted Three-quarte- rs

of a mile road above Silverton
has been petitioned In the county
Court by Charles A. Barnes and

The hulls have it in the entire
circle of barns at the grounds.
"If - in. thla instance doesn't
mean Clara's-bran- d, but weight
instead.-- The heaviest ball palls
the scales down nearly 300 pounds
more than the .king oC the horses.
The big bull is a dainty 2700
pounds. and he cornea from Can
ada. The weightiest horse, a Bel
gian, can only go 2385,

I
- Speaking ot bulls, this writer'd

like to tarn a half dosen loose in
the : concessions that charge 10
cents for bum coffee.

-

j The Pure Bred Livestock 'fe-solute-d"

for a barber shop near
the barns next year. But pos-
sibly thinking of the coffee they
request that the lucky barber be
not allowed to charge. more than
the usual downtown prices for
shave, haircut and what-have-y- on.

Ob ltuary
IJoyd

On Toute 4. October 2, Alonzo
Sydney Lloyd, aged 76 years.
Survived by daughter Mrs. Lewir
L. Brown of Salem. Two broth-
ers, Samuel H. Lloyd of Canada,
and Joel Lloyd of Detroit. Michi-
gan. Remains in care of W. T.
RIgdon and Son. Funeral an-

nouncements later, ,

Cohfeld
In this city. October 2, Mrs.

Henry Cohfeld. age 61. Survived
by husband, Henry of Shatter,
California. One brother, Gustar
of Ieyes, California. Two daugh-
ters. Katie Cohfeld of Shatter,
California, and Mrs. Charles
Fleishauer ot Batersfield, Calif.
Also Mrs. Frank Klassen of San
Francisco. Remains in care of
Rigdon and Son. Funeral an-
nouncements later.

Stoat
In this city October 2. W. L.

Stout, age 8 years. Survived by
widow Cora M. Stout and brother
Howell Stout of Crabtree, Ore-
gon. Also one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Beagle of Hastings, Michi-
gan. Funeral announce m e n t s
later by Clough-Barric- k Co.

Morehouse
In New York, September 28.

Gould Morehouse, 22. Son of Ir.
and Mrs. Walter .G. Morehouse;
brother of Mrs. Margaret Kauff-ma- n,

Ray, Isabella, Edith and
Elizabeth, all of Salem. Funeral
services Monday. October 5, at 3
p. m. from th echapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son, Rev. A. S. Mul-
ligan officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

Drechsel:
At the residence. 652 N. 14th

street, Oct. 2, Arthur Drechsel,
31. Beloved son of Mrs. Linn
Drechsel; brother of Henry and
Otto Drechsel, Mrs. August and
Mrs. Fred Buchholz of Fergus
Falls, Minn., and Mrs. Martha
Snyder of Oakland. Calif. Re-
mains at parlors? of Salem Mort-
uary. 545 N. Capitol St. Funeral
notice later.'

Jenkins
At the residence, 1562 N. Lib-

erty St., Oct. 2, T. M. Jenkins age
79 years. Remains at parlors of
Salem Mortuary, 545 North Cap-
itol St. Funeral notices later.

T ERWILLIGER'S
rUlTEBAX. nCRECTOaS

770 ChemekeU Tel. S92S

Oat SerYica is Personal
Oar Prices Are BeueasbU
Oer Hen i Hodera

Licensed Lady Zmeilner

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

?3titrttit illtmorial
Phone Moderately

SSI- - am Prtcd

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jnst ten minutes from the

heart of town

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clougb- -

Dr. L. E. Barrick
V. T. Golden

Phone B1S1
Church at Ferry St.

Scribbling
rzxeo.
imams

Locnse Rice,world fatnowagwapliiJoaJsti
positively read your talenta, lit s

and faults in the drawings, words and
what cots that yoa scribbta when "lost
n thonaht".
' Send yoarMacribbQncaor
fe eawlieli uliniiii' ' n-- f'
L -- - nl trm a a haa ml aiknde
ten canta, Adnisw I suist erlr. rats f

St&e street inthe heart m the
lis visit -- you'lltrading district Al Pay

shoe salesmen in charge.

rested Thursday night on a
charge of being drunk, was fined
five dollars yeserday by Mark
Poulsen, municipal judge.

Final Decrees William Gie-bele- r,

administrator, and Jacob
Staiger estates have had final de-
cree entered in probate. '

Estate Appraised A $4402.30
appraisal has been made On the
estate of Lanrenz Sitter by George
H. Bell, Al Hassler and A. Beitel.

ID CLUB OPPOSES

CITY'S NEW BILL

Business competed with pleas-
ure at the meeting of the Salem
Ad club yesterday noon. A radio
broadcast of the world series ball
game formed the pleasure and the
business consisted of a discussion
of a pending ordinance In the city
council licensing distribution of
advertising circulars.

After some debate the club
adopted a resolution opposing the
ordinance, which is now pending
In the council which would levy
a license of $50 for the distribu-
tor, and instead recommended
that distribution of handbills and
circulars be abolished.

There was no regular program
of speaking. JL.

Three Officers
Elected Friday

At High School
Margaret Savage was elected to

the editorship of the Clarion
newspaper by senior high school
students voting during the home
room period yesterday. She re-
ceived 92 votes as against 53 for
her nearest competitor and 11 for
the third nominee.

Being the only candidates for
the offices. Betty Bonnelt was
elected Clarion annual editor and
Fletcher Johnson," athletic man-
ager.',

Representatives on the student
council from the sophomore and
junior classes remain to be nom-
inated. Principal Fred Wolf will
accept petitions during the com-
ing week. Provided no petitions
are forthcoming the vacancies
probably will be filled by vote of
the council.

Peanut
Brittle

For Week-en- d Special

ONE POUND FOR

OR 2 LBS. FOR 40c

;.FLMSheIM'Ih(!)E

Schaefer's
Drug Store

"J - - vf y
The Original Candy Sale

'
! Store

135 X. Com'l j Phone 197
j Yellow jFront
j p ? Penslar Agency r

426 State Street
I kOM ITSiCUr CO. KSW

others.


